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SYMPOSIUM 
10th Annual
Graduate Student
Building Graduate Community
Tuesday, April 4, 2017
“UNI Graduate Education for the 
Greater Public Good”
Program Schedule
Welcome from President Mark Nook 
Maucker Union Ballroom
9:00 am
Graduate Education for the Greater Public Good 
Alumni Panel  
Maucker Union Ballroom
9:15-10:30 am
 Kavita Dhanwada 
Dean of the Graduate College, 
Moderator
 Graduate College
110 Lang Hall
Cedar Falls, IA 50614
Phone: (319) 273-2748
Fax: (319) 273-2243
www.grad.uni.edu
Symposium Schedule
Poster Presentations
Maucker Union Ballroom
Judging: 11:00 am -12:30 pm
Open to the Public: 11:00 am -1:30 pm
Oral Presentations
Maucker Union Meeting Rooms  
1:00 - 4:00 pm
Creative Performances 
Great Reading Room, Seerley Hall
 12:00 noon - 2:30 pm
Graduate Education for the Greater Public Good Alumni Panel
Katie Mulholland, #" "rt ." SQeDial &dVDation             
&d% &dVDational "dminiTtration 6/*
1reTident 1ro 5em *oXa #oard oG RegentT
Tatum Buse, #" "DDoVnting  .#" 6/*
Vice President of Finance and Corporate Controller, 
Rockwell Collins, Inc. 
$IriTtoQIer SIaDLelGord #" )iTtory  ." )iTtory 6/*
Historical Content and Program Developer, Grout 
Museum District 8aterloo *oXa 
Quentin Hart, #" SoDiology .inneTota State 6niWerTity
MAE in Postsecondary Education: Student Affairs 6/* 
Mayor of Waterloo, Iowa  
%r Katie Mulholland retired aT Superintendent of Schools for tIe Linn-Mar Community School 
District in 2015 after  yearT in tIat role and 0 yearT aT an edVDator  Her career in public 
education began as a teacher and special education consultant in the Waterloo Community 
School District.  SIe IaT TerWed on tIe United Way of East Central Iowa Board, +unior Achievement 
Board of Trustees, Cedar Rapids Mercy Hospital Board of Ethics; Ohnward Bank and Trust Board of 
Directors and Cedar Rapids Sunrise Rotary. Regent Mulholland was elected President Pro Tem oG 
tIe *oXa #oard oG RegentT on June 5, 2013, and re-elected in 2014 and 2016. Her term on the 
Board expires April 30, 2017.
Tatum Buse is Vice President oG Finance and Corporate Controller at Rockwell Collins in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.  In this role, TIe is responsible for providing enterprise accounting services, 
managing the company’s internal controls and government accounting compliance programs, 
and preparing and reporting SEC and statutory documents and filings.  SIe was a founding 
leader of the Women’s Forum at Rockwell Collins.  Within the community, TIe has served as 
Douncil president for her church, treasurer for the PTO at her children’s school, and vice-chair for 
the UNI Finance Advisory Board. She is alTo a member of the Cedar Rapids Economic Alliance 
Policy Board.
2Ventin )art iT DVrrently TerWing aT tIe .ayor Gor tIe $ity oG 8aterloo *oXa Ie iT tIe GirTt "GriDan 
"meriDan eleDted to tIiT QoTition  1rior to CeDoming .ayor Ie XaT "TToDiate %ireDtor oG 
.VltiDVltVral "GGairT Gor )aXLeye $ommVnity $ollege QroWiding leaderTIiQ Gor mVltiDVltVral 
initiatiWeT and Qromoting aXareneTT and aQQreDiation Gor diWerTity on DamQVT and in tIe 
DommVnity )e iT DVrrently a doDtoral Dandidate at *oXa State 6niWerTity in &dVDational -eaderTIiQ 
and 1oliDy StVdieT )e iT inWolWed in many DommVnity organi[ationT inDlVding tIe )eart8aterloo 
)ome &nIanDement 1roKeDt State oG *oXaT $ommiTTion on "ging *oXa %eQartment oG &dVDation 
 &RVity -eaderTIiQ 5eam /ational "llianDe Gor 1artnerTIiQT in &RVity  .etro $oalition oG $itieT and
#laDL )aXL $oVnty /""$1
$IriT SIaDLelGord iT )iTtoriDal $ontent and 1rogram %eWeloQer Gor tIe GroVt .VTeVm %iTtriDt IiT 
XorL DonneDtT tIe QeoQle oG *oXa to tIeir IiTtory 6Ting IiT training in IiTtory and mVTeVm 
TtVdieT Ie IaT deWeloQed a nVmCer oG QVCliD eYIiCitT inDlVding  i  $oVnting *oXanT in tIe 
7ietnam 8arw and  'aDeT to go XitI /ameT *oXaT 'allen )eroeTw  )e iT XorLing on VQDoming 
eYIiCitT inDlVding i5Ie $old 8ar "Cla[e *oXanT in tIe ,orean 8arw and i'rom tIe 1rairie to tIe 
5renDIeT *oXanT in tIe Great 8arw  "t 6/* Ie XaT an engaged TtVdent an aDtiWe memCer oG  
tIe 1Ii "lQIa 5Ieta )onor SoDiety tIe 6/* )iTtory $lVC and a DoGoVnder oG StVdentT 6nited Gor 
"DademiDT  "dditionally Ie IaT WolVnteered at many organi[ationT inDlVding -iWing )iTtory 
'armT 5Ie $edar 'allT )iTtoriDal SoDiety and tIe 8aVLee 1VCliD -iCrary
Graduate Education and the Public Good
5Iere iT an ongoing national DonWerTation regarding tIe WalVe oG gradVate 
edVDation to ToDiety and iG it TIoVld Ce DonTidered a public good?  5Ie $oVnDil oG 
GradVate SDIoolT IaT endorTed tIiT idea noting tIat a Ttrong linL eYiTtT 
CetXeen 6S gradVate edVDation tIe QrodVDtion oG LnoXledge and eDonomiD 
and ToDial QroTQerity  5Ie $oVnDil aTTertT tIat gradVate edVDation doeT not KVTt 
CeneGit tIe TtVdentT tIemTelWeT it iT oG tremendoVT WalVe to ToDiety aT a XIole   
GradVate edVDation DontriCVteT to tIe QVCliD good Cy deWeloQing a IigIly 
TLilled and DomQetitiWe XorLGorDe Dreating leaderT Gor CVTineTT nonQroGit and 
goWernment TeDtorT deWeloQing entreQreneVrT and innoWatorT QrodVDing an 
edVDated Diti[enry tIat Dan Qromote and deGend oVr demoDratiD idealT training 
edVDatorT to teaDI tIe neYt generation and Dreating reTearDIerT XIo IaWe tIe 
TLillT to TolWe ToDietyhT large QroClemT  *n tIiT Xay gradVate edVDation imQroWeT 
tIe RVality oG liGe Gor all indiWidValT in ToDiety not KVTt tIoTe XIo IaWe reDeiWed 
adWanDed degreeT
5odayhT QaneliTtT are KVTt a GeX eYamQleT oG indiWidValT XIo reDeiWed a gradVate 
edVDation at 6/* and IaWe VTed tIat edVDation to maLe WalVaCle ToDial 
eDonomiD and DiWiD DontriCVtionT to tIeir DommVnitieT  8e aTL tIem IoX 
gradVate edVDation DontriCVteT to tIe QVCliD good
    Grom GradVate &dVDation and tIe 1VCliD Good     
$oVnDil oG GradVate SDIoolT 00
